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ABSTRACT
Forests - Wildlife - Announcement - "Establishment of Sea Turtle Conservation Centre
in Nagapattinam District" - Rs.2.00 Crore sanctioned - Orders issued.
ENVIRONMENT AND FORESTS (FR.s) DEPARTMENT

G.o.(D) No.287

Dated: 31.10.2019
griudl- 14
SlO.rirrgDori ggaffi 2050
Read:

o$lornfl,

From the Principal Chief Conservator of Forests (HoD) letter
No.J3/3277 612019, dated : 09.07.20 1 9.

ORDER:-

The Hon'ble Minister (Forests) has made the following announcement on the
floor of the Assembly on 01.07 .2019-

"EL6b orr1j1 s-u9lrfl6inrrua6nrr6fi gga5larflua5loiu rrpgrh or-oir u6 gg6'huroo.r
crafurarufltsoooulleir (g6oppg1 zugorpneir Glungt uo&oaflaor-Gu oueil g5mr.o mpgth or-oil
ua&eanenrl ungorriugr gdtpg cr@lpgteonriueopqrb ropErb o-ohqgri r-odialgdig @U6i)
oD$aun zurniriqeanon Gr-orbu@pgrrrp,qrir gltildhu gfl6Ganonno& Glsnann@ pneriurlg6nrh
rono.ruu$$lcb, Gongru&onorr omr& eryarrnoru$$rin g{196kir Glun15$pun6uT S[-$$ldl ouoit
ggoorn[r urgonriq tgdlpg1 ofl$nqarniq 6l6u@pgrrb a.reoou$lail prlto o.rrri$p gtriuflronenn
gqlgrfuonldhueEgl-oir qgrflrueti$l (gnl6 dlanu&erlGluE6 r-fleirunry$anpri uu.roi'ru@$$l Eoim
ore$loqguei'r a*gu.r ouo'u gganro ungarriq coLou.lh 2019-2020 g5,n qoi"@, 2 Garng qgumir
Gloato$leil g4anr.o&eriu@rh. oran$gcopr.rfloir uriroafliqr-oir @S6il aO$aln Gr-oa:nodurcoro6
1g1gorrdu, S[banroruri $lfi o:6l6ioriuGl[]."
2" ln the letter read above, the Principal Chief Conservator of Forests (HoD) has
stated that there are three species of sea turtle i.e., Olive Ridley, Green turtle and
Hawksbill Sea Turtle, seen in Nagapattinam's water. Nagapattinam has a coastline of
about 149 km long. Approximately 1.'l lakh people live in the villages along the coast,
and among them, 70% people directly depend upon the seas for their livelihood. The
treasures of the oceans especially the rich biodiversity have been severely damaged
due to anthropogenic and natural disturbances. Approximately 1,200 trawlers and
11,000 country boats are fishing in this area daily and there is no restriction to contain

(P.r.o.)

this number. Hence, it_ is highly necessary to build a state of the art permanent
Conservation breeding Centre foi Olive ridleys on the lines of countries
like lndonesia,
Vietnam, Australia, etc., which would n6tp in spreading the awareness
about
conservation efforts as well as serve as focus ior eco-tourism.

3' The Principal Chief Conservator of Forests (HoD) has therefore requested
sum of Rs.2.00 Crore for 'lEstablishment of Sea Turtle Conservation Centre ina
Nagapattinam District" at a Cost of Rs.2.00 Crore for the following oLlectives:-

1) To establish a

2)
3)
4)
5)

modern Marine lnterpretation Centre cum Turle
Conservation Centre.
To boost the Eco-tourism of Point Calimere Wildlife Sanctuary which
has very unique landscape.
To enhance the income of the local communities by making the centre
runs under the Eco-tourism Management committee of Sanctuary.
To spread the awareness amohg the general public, visiting the
sanctuary about the importance of Marine Ecosystems and the efforts
taken by the department in protecting the natural resources.
To act as a centre for excellence for study on Turtle Behavior and
other Marine animals.

4. The Government after careful examination of the proposal of the principal
Chief Conservator of Forests (HoD) accord administrative and financial sanction for
a
sum of Rs.2.00 Crore for "Establishment of Sea Turtle Conservation Centre in
Nagapattinam District" and no additional sanction will be entertained.
5. The expenditure sanctioned in para 4 above shall be debited to the following
new head of account:

4406- c_apitat ouflay on Forestry and wildlife 01 Forestry
101
Forest conservation, Development and Regeneration
state's Expenditure.
Establishment
sea Turfle
Conservation centre in Nagapattinam

-

416

-

JM

-

of

-

- Major Works - 01 - Major Works - Rs.1 .03 Crore

(Old DPC : 44A6-01-1 01-JM-1 601 )
(IFHRMS DPC: 4406-01-101 -JM-41 601 )
419

- Machinery

and Equipments - 01

(Old DPC: 4406-01-1 01-JM-1 914)
(IFHRMS DPC: 4406-01-101 -JM-41

- purchase Rs.0.g7 crore

901 )

6. The Principal Chief Conservator of Forests (HoD) is the estimating, reconciling
and controlling authority for the new heads of account opened at para 5 above.

(P.r.o.)

7. The Pay and Accounts Officer / Treasury Officer concerned is directed to open
the new heads of account in their accounts.

8. The expenditure sanctioned in para 4 above shall constitute an item of "New
Service" for which the approval of the Legislature will be obtained in due course.
Pending approval of Legislature, the expenditure may be initially met by drawl of an
advance from the contingency fund, through Letter of Credit / Treasury. The Principal
Chief Conservator of Forests (HoD) is directed to calculate the actual amount required
for the period up to next supplementary estimates and a apply for sanction of the same
as advance from Contingency Fund to Finance (BG.l) Department directly in Form "A"
appended to the Tamil Nadu Contingency Fund Rules, 1963 along with a copy of this
order. Orders for sanction of an advance from the Contingency Fund will be issued from
Finance (B.G.-l) Department.
He is also directed to send necessary explanatory notes to the Government in
Finance (B.G.-l) Department for inclusion of the expenditure in the Supplementary
estimates for the year 2019-202A for getting the approval of the Legislature at an
appropriate time without fail.

9. This order issues with the concurrence of the Finance Department vide its
U.O. No.50204/AHD&F/2019, dated: 21.10.2019 and Additional Sanction Ledger
No.1814 (One thousand eight hundred and fourteen).
(BY ORDER OF THE GOVERNOR)

SHAMBHU KALLOLIKAR
PRINCIPAL SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT
To
The
The
Pay
The

Principal Chief Conservator of Forests (HoD), Chennai-15.
Principal Chief Conservator of Forests and Chief Wildlife Warden, Chennai-15.
and Accounts Officer, Chennai-35.
Resident Audit Officer, Chennai-9.

to:

Copy
The Finance (AHD&F/ BGll / BG.l) Department, Chennai-9.
The Special PersonalAssistant to Hon'ble Minister (Forests), Chennai-9.
The Private Secretary to the Principal Secretary,
Environment and Forests Department, Chennai-9.
Stock File / Spare Copy.
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